I am extremely grateful for the detailed study in Sivas, Turkey. The author investigated and classified the complication of central venous catheterization on site of insertion. I recommend additional point about this study especially internal jugular vein as followings:
First, the internal jugular vein varies depending on either side. Qin et al 2 studied the diameter and distance from skin in internal jugular vein, Chinese population. 2 They drew a conclusion that right and left jugular veins have different anatomic condition.
Second, the success rate of central catheterization is different on senior and junior clinician. Ergil et al 3 made a comparative study by senior and junior anesthetists in Turkey population. Senior group showed higher success rates than junior group in both jugular veins.
Third, real-time ultrasound-guided technique is superior to the landmark technique. Average access time and number of attempts were significantly reduced in ultrasound-guided group, Greek population. internal jugular vein in the study population. Therefore, I could not speculate about this issue.
On the other hand, he emphasized Ergil et al 3 study suggested that senior clinicians showed higher success rates than junior clinicians in both jugular veins. I did not research on the success rate of CVC about senior or junior clinician. However, according to my research findings, we can say that use of the ultrasound guidance during CVC improves success rate both senior and junior clinicians.
Finally, Yong Han Kim suggested that ultrasound guided CVC technique is superior to the landmark technique. 4 Similarly, my research emphasized that the use of ultrasound guidance during CVC instead of a blind landmark method reduces CVC time and rates of unsuccessful catheterization as well as the incidence of carotid artery puncture and hematoma. 1 Therefore,
